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|B#- Behind Hand.—We llmi it necessary
f|ft° •' polngize for ilie delay in Hie Issuing ol

j||ourpaper past. Nutwltb-
mutiunllng mir increased facilities for do-

g ,|nb Wolk, tl.e kindness of our
Sflifrleudell as overwhelmed us, this spring,
|if6o Hintour paper luia frequently got bo-
® hlinl bund. In (lie course of u few
*(,wccka, however, we expect to tie in more
ifbujoinimnlioua quarters wlieo by til e intro-
iajl'duetion of a new pre-a mni u virle'y of
;||};Uew muleriul, we expect to be able to

meet all calls upon us promptly and in
'f'’ the bestalyie.
W.~ 1

JL o cal Items,
i&- j.®*Spades are trumps now.
'><s#l .

•XJS.V *

Plenty.—Early vegetables around iu
the markets.

Numerous.—Lady promenaders these
peasant evenings. r

I Scream. —The lee Cream resorts ol
this place are in full blast.

Fine Paospisor. From appearances
we aball luivo abundant crops of grain,

Cjg vegetables and fruits this year.
;’-V* All Important.— The “ woman ques-
!.ivt|! lion” in Carlisle now is “ What shall I
s»*' got for a spring b *nnet.”

j:|| Magnolia Watku.—Superior to the
•Jf best imported German Cologne, and

sold at half the price.

Pleasant.—When you are trying to
■'£{.s; sleep li is not pleasant to hear two doas,

'■£% huh u mile apart; nlscusslug a dogmati-
cai difference ol opinion.

Shame !—Our devil wishes to know If
anyone ever hear I a young lady with

ankles and clean stuekiugs com-
O’i/jf plain of inuddy-.crossings.

Jupiter’s starring exhibition has
;V- closed, and Venus wil run the michiiie

in the evenings for the rest of the year—-ss with old Mars playing second.

The Latest —Paper ooflins are-said
to be the latest Parisian agony-their
principal reco ninouduium being that
they are ch ap, and just the thing for
editors.

: l Send us will be thank-
fal to our friends throughout the coun-

f; * try lor reliable information in regard to
v all local occurrences worthy ol publica-

tion.

The Circus.—A number of persons
from the country were in town on Fri-
day to see Bryan's circus and menagerie,
but many were Kept at home by the
Weather.

Protect the Birds.—As a robin kills
eight hundred tiles in an hour, the gene-
ral introduction ol thebird would be pro-
ductive of much comfort to our citizens
tins summer.

BSF* Job printing of all kinds, such as

bill heads, circulars, posters,programmes
cards, blanks ofeveiy description, mid hi
fact any style of pi luting desired, execu-

ted at this office, In the bent stylo.

Broke His Leo —Jui-kMin Brighter

watt engaged in some brick work on tlie
reriilence of Burnl. Heplmrn Jr, on

VVeilnvßilu.v, wl en he fell from the laJ-
clei to the ground, fracturing his leg.

Over.—Tito rafting season is over.—

The tSusijuehmini river ima all'oriieii
such excellent rafting fa-.ilitlea, tlie pres-
ent season, lliat not a single raft is sup*

posed to be left at the upper end of the
stream.

Icb Cream Festival.—The ladeis of
Emory Chapel intend to hold an lee
Cream Festival, in the lecture room of
the church, on Friday, and Saturday

evenings. The proceeds are to be devot-
ed to paving for the tepuirs recently
made to the church. All are invited.

Fashionable.—Young girls now wear
tin-colored hoots, reaching about eight

Inches above theankle. The articles are

very tastefully made, and ate to he set

down as alike pretty ami becoming. They

a e, however, an expensive item ol femi-

nine apparel.

AT Tt.—House cleaning operations are
active with the women folks. Tom cats,

do's, and male bipeds generally have
business away from home • about that
time. The artists win) do landscapes in

white wash, and execute geometrical B. -

urea with scrubbing brushes, arc ex-

tremely busy-

COKOBIVO.-Tbesaramd.pen air concert

was given by the Carlisle Band, in Chi-

le" e- Boon re, on (Saturday evening, and

was li-tentd to by hundreds ot people,
who seemed to enjoy immensely the
eveirng breezes, the delightful music and

the ptomeuade. Every body voted it a

success.

Bun Away.—On Tuesday afternoon,

a train of horses, attached to a covered
wagon, ran down Hanover and Pomtrel
streets, causing ennslderuhle excitement.
The driver, was thrown out anti consid-
erably bruised, but not otherwise Injnted.

\Ve did dot leant whom tho team belong-
ed to.

Skiff & Gaylords Minstrels.-

This company. composed of twenty star

performers, will appear at Rbeem’s Hall
tills evening (Thursday.) Tlie emnpany
ban its own brass band, and we have no
doubt tbeperloi malice will bo highly en-

tertaining. We notice that the Western
ami Southern papers speak of tills com-

pany and bestow upon it Lb© highest
encomiums.

Decoration of Graves.—On tlie 30tb
, of May lb©graves or’ soldiers throughout
the United estates will be strewn with
flu vers. Why not make tlie day one for
bedecking the graves of civilians of
both sexes us well as of soldiers 7 Tim
isacustom extensively observed through-

out Europe,and Is poetical and beautiful.
Let all who have dead to honor put Bow-
ers Upon their graves on the 30th ol May.

Assistant Assessor Appointed.—

William B> Parker, Esq, of this place,
baa been appointed Assistant Assessor of
Internal Revenue, for this division, and
will enter upon his duties in a week or
so. Mr. Parker la a young gentleman of
excellent cl urucleraud lino abilities, and
will discharge bis utlleial trust with 11-
dellty, promptness and courtesy.

Death of a Former Resident op

Cumberland County.—Henry Snyder,
Sr., formerly a resident of Dlckim-on
township, dle-i neurSpringlleM.Oliio,on
the-olh inst., in t*»e 80th year of his age.
He moved West about thirty years ago,
and lias resided near Bpringlield ever
since. He leaves live sons, Jno., D. L..
William, Henry, and Christian, and
one daughter, all of whom reside in
Clarke Countv. Ohio.

A Good Appointment.—We are pleas-
ed to learn that our triend J. M. Weak-
ley, Esq., lias been appointed Deputy
Secretary of the Commonwealth ny Gov.
Geary. Mr. Weakley lias legal and busi-
ness qualifications which eminently 111
him lor the position, and we congratu-
late him upon his appointment. It is
piobahle, however, that his tenure of of-
lice will not be of very long duration, us
we will' have a Democratic Governor af-
ter. January next.

What is Needed.—We need lor our
dwellings more ventilation and 'ess heat;
wc need more out door exercise, more
sunlight, more manlv, athletic and rude
sports; wc need more amusements, more
holidays, more frolic, ami noisy, boister-
ous mirth. Our infants need better nour-
ishment than colorless mothers can ever
furnish ; our children need more romp-
ing and less study. Our old men more

iet, and earlier relaxation from the la-
hors of life. All men, both young and
old, need less medicine and more good
counsel.

Spuing Time.—The warm weather Tor
past few days la producing a magi
change in the appearance of Uiecoun

.ry. Where a short time since I In.-re was
hardly a blade of grass to be seen , now
there is a beautiful ereeii carpet The
buds on the trees are swelling and burst-
ing into poling leaves ; the crocuses and
hyacinths are showing their brilliant col
ors, and the birds are warbling their
sweetest notes ot rejoicing at the return
of spring. ‘A drive ii to the suburbs is
what every one who can should now en-
joy.

the (i
cal cl'

Extensive a.ut- Gallery.—Next to
the Bible, no book is more u-elul limn
Webster's Dictionary. Tlie Unabridged
is an extensive art-gallcty , containing
over three thousand engmvings, every
animal, insect, reptile, implement,
plants, etc., which we know anything
about. JU is a vast library, giving Inlor-
million on almost every mentionahle sub-
juct. It indeed has been well remarked
that it is tlie most remarkable compendi-
um of human knowledge In our language.
—Household Advocate.

Fihp jn Mkimia nic« n v kcj.— O n
’Wednesday, shortly aher the hour ol
noon, I lie Machine Shop of J. \V. Harsh-
man. in Mechaiiicuburg, was di covered
to be on lire. Tlie flio was supposed to
have originated from the engine; and
aiihmiuh the a’arm was cpiiokly sound-
e 1, the flames spread so rapidly that the
entire building, with almost everything
it contained, was-entirely destroyed
The building was partially insured in
the Cuo bet land Valley Mu'ual Protec-
tion Company.

Distinguished Visitors. —On Fri-
day bed, Jav Cook E-*ip, the eminent
hanker, and ColonelBoyd, Cnshierofone
of the Philadelphia banks accompanied
by Mr. Arms, the Superintendent of the
Irouth Mountain Railroad, paid our town
a Hying visit on their to and from
the Holllll Tilnuiitnili ■ 3i«mi winho, in
which they are largely interested. The
parly were delighted wit h their trip, and
cT.aimed with the sceneTy of the youth

Mountain. In the cvming they were
waited on by a numlur ot hieuds, and
let( lor Philadelphia In the early train
on Saturday morning.

The Law in Ukuakd to Township
Clerks.—Our friend W. I). Halbert.
Eaq:, of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth’s ofllce, lias ourthunks for an ear-
ly copy of the general laws parsed at the
last session of the Legislature. After a

careful examination of its contents, we

find no law in relation to the publication
of financial statements by township
clerks, and yet we see that in some coun-
ties such publication Is being made The
Harrisburg papers speak of it as a gene-
ral law, aud it either failed t-o become a
law and was erroneously reported as
passed, or else h must he restricted iu its
operations to certain counties.

It isan old saying that it is the cheap'
east to always buy the best. This is
more important with medicinal prepara-
tions than any thing else, and it should
aiWays be remembered by the invalid
who requires a good stomachs Bitter,
that the Constitution Bitters are far su-
perior to the ordinary preparation'* sold ns

such. The justly celebrated Constitution
hitters are unequalled as a tonic, and
will produce more happy results than any
at her Bitters. Take none but Seward &

B ntley’a.
,

Dg£“ A reliable medicine for throat
diseases, Seward’s Cough Cure.

Musk Plants.—Now Is the lime to se
suie un enjoyable mile in the shape of a

musk plant. The plant spreads rapidly,
ami required room. Asingleone shedsu
.le fcious odor through* large apartment.
Hie event is identical with that of ani-

mal musk, butmoredelicuteund subdued.
There is u geuininm emitting an odor
ikin to it. but not nearly so delicious—
The musk plant is excellei tiy nlapted

lor hanging baskets. It thrives only in
h friable and tnlura»ed soil To plant It

in clay la to kill it. It is perpetuated by

dropping its own seed. A thousand dain-
ty uuil perishable things are grown in

jardinieres possessing not a lithe of the
delightfulucss that centres in this simple
plant.

No More Bering Elections.—The
people of Ihe Commonwealth are nnl

generally aware that the iniamous legis-

hiUire of lust winter bus abolished the
spring elections, and'has compelled Un-
people to hold all their municipal elee-

tions on the same day on wnieh the gen-
eral elections take plaee. This is done in

a-eethmnf the registry law.
Without petition’ from any portion of

the citizens of the State; in spite, indeed-
of remonstrances from some counties
tagainst any change in the time of hold-
ing their municipal elections, tlie legis-

lature has made this violent change in

tlie usages of tlie people. The township

olllcers eleetod ast soring will continue
to discharge their duties until the end of.
the terms for which I hey were chosen.
But the people are required hy tills law

to elect new township nlUeers on tlie sec-
ond Tuesday of October to take the pla-

ces of those elected in tlie Spring, and to

bold until tlie October election in 1 Si<l.

Tills applies to all township and bor-

ough olllcers except theussesaors and as-
s stum assessors who will not be elected

under this act until 1870.

Wounded hy A Gamr Cock.—Our
fiierd, Tlic( doro Common, Esq., met
with a morions accident, lasi week. He
was endeavoring to remove u lien .with
chickens, from one portion of his yard to

icr, when he was attacked by a
* U’osier, which sent its spurs

iroii|* 1i Mr. C'V wiiM ami hand, in scve-
i places, causing most painful Wounds,

ic hand, wiist and arm swelled up,
id b« came utteily powerless, and fora
iy or so it was feared that toe infhima-
mi would resultln lockjaw; but by the

•nnstiuit ai plication of powerful reme-
ies tiio influomlion win checked.

aanu*

Assault.—On Saturday last, a German
named ishimmell —an image maker—-
made an attack on the lumber ofllco of
IMancey & Shrom. Our friend C. F.
-dirom. deeming “ discretion the belter
partof valor," retired to th i secondslnry,
whereupon Bhimmell began to amuse
himself by breaking toe chairs, upset-
ting the stove &u. John Goodyear came
to the rescue, and knocked the German
down two or three limes, and then Jim.
Hays knocked him down once or twice,
when Germany surrendered at- discre-
tion, and »Ihrer Sanno, arriving ut the
scene of action, con* eyed him to Fort
Thompson, upon u commitment issued by
Justice DcUuir.

is said tli it the proprietor of
the celebrated Plantation Bitters rent
no less than nine pews Irom the differ-
ent denominations in New York city
for all those of theiremployces wlio will
occupy them regularly, five of charge.

? is certainly praiseworthy, and it is
hoped tiiat others who employ a
mimlier of people, will follow the

to be
large

iple. The uhove luet, uccoiiipanh d
with the holier that n Ann who would
exam

look so closely after the morals and
weliaro of their employees, would not
undertake to impose upon the public,
has induced us to give the Plantation
hitters a trial, and having found them
to be all that is it presented, wo eor« i-
aby recommend them as a lonic ofrare
merit.— Observer, July Ist.

Supreme Court.—The followingcases
from this county were before the Su"
premeCointal Harrisburg, on Monday :

Willett tv* Crull. Judgment of »o»
pI'OS.

Whisler’a appeal (2cases.) Judgments
‘ )ionpros.
Eckel s appeal. Continued to fourth

Monday of May, 18(39.

Weist vs Jacoby. Artrued—Penrose,
Fottike for pit intilF in error; Williams
fur defendant in eiror.

Shock D.sPojemun. Argued—Hepburn,
ir.. for piuinttlf in error; Penrose and
I’odd lor defendant in error.

Hos’etter ' va Hykun. Arirned —Sharp
id Penrose for plaintiff in error ; New-
iuiii for defendant in error.
Williams vh Row. Argued - Penrose.

Hepburn, jr , and Heimanfor plaintiff
in err*»i ; Miller and Newahum for de-
fendant in error.

Williams va Row. Submitted.

GrkatSaleoi- Carriages, Buggies,

'UMviKS, &c. —On Thursday, May, 20th,
18U9, Messrs. Geo. Scln coder & Suns wi i
i-ll at Public Sale, at their shops in Me-
dianicshurg. eighty new vehicles, com-
nisiug handsome exlensi n to|> pie-sure
•arriugeH; Germmlowu carriages; lop

buggies d all sly les, grades ami finish;
Hack and mad sulkies , Hotting buggies;
spring wagm.s, all manufactured <>l Ihe
best seasoned stock, and linishcd equal to
any manu’luciured in tile cities. Also 25
i-econd-lmndcd vehicles, comprising, car-
riages; lop buggies; trolling buggi<en;
>prmg wagons, <tc. This will be the lar-
gest sale of the kind ever held in t his sec-
tion of Pennsylvania, ami should com-

niainl the attention of. those desiring to
purclmxe anything in that line. Sale to
commence at 12 o’clock inoon.) It.

Aok and Debility.—As old age
nines creeping on, it brings with it
iiatiy attendant Infirmities. Loss of ap
•elite and weakness impair the health,
iiid want of activity makes the mind
discoiiteiided and unhappy. In cases
when old age adds her influence, it is
almost impossible to add vigor and
health, and although many remedies
have been tried, all have fui ed until
Lindsey’s Blood Searcher was known
i.nd used. In almost every case where it
baa b**en used, It lias invariably given
xtienglh, and restored the appetite. It
lias become a great agent for this alone,

and is used by many who are buttering
•from liism of uppetue ami geneial de Al-
ly. In case of long standing chronic
diseases it acts as a charm : in vlgoratlng
the system, then giving nature another
opportunity to lepair physical injuries.

11. E. Sellers & Co., Sole Proprietors,
Pittsburg, Pa,

Sold by all Druggists-

Renovation.—Now is your time to

clean up cellars, as it is u work tiiat
rtlmuld not be left until warm weather is

upon us. B> that timeany vegetable
mailer after remaining will decompose
and produce an atmosphere most deleter-
ious to liea*lh. The meat st ml should
be emptied upon the usp.ragus beds or
manure heap, ami inu.*t not bo thrown
anywnere else, us tile brine will kill even
uees us thick us un arm, it applied iu
large quantities. The cellar should ha

thoroughly wlide-washed,ami humified
up nice enough-to dine in it. A flllhy
cellar is an abomination that no house-
keeper who has any claim to tidiness wil 1
allow to remain an hour 'longer than can
he hell ed. Tim health of the entire fam-
ily may lie seriously endangered by it,
and we have no doubt that in many In-
stances fevers have resulted from unwar-
rantable neglect in Ibis mutUr.

Local News,—Some people wonder
why a newspaper don’t give more local
news. We are afflicted with tlie same

wonder ourself sometimes; and when
we go to investigate tlie reason, we Bud
that few people commit suicide ; that
men don'l break Iheir necks if lliey can
help it; that murders arenot as plentiful
us lied lings at some fuslii liable hotels ;

that elopements ere expensive, on ac-
count of t o cost of traveling ; lliat eas-
es of slander can't be prosecuted with-
out tlie services of a lawyer, and they
won t work lor nothing; that tlie courts
won’t grant divones, except for-cause,

affd every body is so moral tlie dissatis-
fied adventurers iu matrimony can’t Bud
any cause ; uud Bnully, for thesereasons,
tliero is a general stagnation in local ai-

fairs. If the ladies would get up two or

three firsl-eiass sewing circles, and we

could get some competent/reporter, we
might satisfy tlie people whoso “wonder"
is excited on the question. In the mean-'

time, let those who " wonder" commit
suicide, or break their neeka on a veloci-
pede, and wo will nio-l cheerfullyattend
me umoiier’s inquest, uud gladly make
an elaboraie lepnit ol tlie delails of the
mournful utluir for the benefitof ourrea-

ders. We have no ooubt they would ue
us glad to read such “ local Items" as wo
Would be to chronicle them.

Kauly RISING.—HuII, «f tllß CnlsUlll
Ue'-onler, seduced prolably by the wild,
yi-t sweet, representations of bis name’
Hake ofibe Journalof Health, attempted
recently to become an early riser, and
thus dots down bis Implosions alter

sera Idling out” while “t bedew-beds (?)

pearled ibe spray” one mOrnimr recent-
ly :

“The air was very chilly. It wasn’t
a summer morning, but one when be-
lated w inter lingers in the lap of spring*
The sun was somewhat late in making
bis appearance. There was a great red
blotch in the east, and the rising of i
didn'tamount to anything to speak of it;
bad no golden spears—the price of gold
being perhaps a trifle too high ; ami the
glittering rays didn’t “ shoot” any better
than the young ideas arc taught to
shoot, by handsome school ma'ams. Some
people were out with tin palls, and one
unhappy restless man was In hU garden
moodily trying to persuade himself that
he wan doing something useful with a
gardener’s rake.

We saw it all, arid It was all a failure.
The most successful thing.we discovered
was the rheumatism. We felt it but a
moment, yet we think we feel It now.—
And, it we may he allowed to use an ex-
pressive word, ills unpleasant. And the
Court will not get up so very early I.i the
morning again—not if the court know
herself, ami she think she do.”

New Bounty* Law.—i he text of the
new bounty law passed finally hy Con-
gress a short time uzo, reads as follows :

That when a soldier’s discharge states
that he Is discharged by reason of “ ex-
piration of term ofservice,” he shall be
held to have completed the full term of
his enlistment, and entitled to bounty ac-
coidingly.

That the widow, minor children, or
parents, in the order named, ot any sol-
dier who shall have died, after being
honorably discharged from the tm|hary
service of the United Stales, shall be en-
titled to receive the additional bounty t’>
which such soldier would be entitled, if
living, under thoprovlalmis ofthe twelfth
ami thirteenth sections ofan act entitled
“ An act making appropriations for sun-
dy civil expenses ofthe Government for
the year ending June thirty, eighteen
hundred and sixty-seven, and for oilier
purposes,” approved July twentv-efght,
eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and ihe
said provisions of said act shall he bo cou-
sirill'd.

That all claims for the additional boun-
tie« grunted in wliim* 12 and 1.3 of the
act of July 23, 1800, ahull, alter the
Ist day ol May next, he adjusted u -d set-
tiedt)y the accounting olheera of the
.Tr usury, und» r the piovisions of said
act; and all such ulu'tns as may, on the
Ist ol May, he remaining in the olllee of
the Puynm-ter General unsettled, shall
he transferred to the Second Auditor of
tlie Treasury for settlement.

That all claims for bounty under the
provisions of the act cite 1 in the forego*

*ing section, shall be void, unless present-
ed in due lorm prior to the Ist day of De-
cember, 1800.

business IS otiers
Heeds ! Berds! ! Fresh Garden ami

Flower See s just receive*) at fornnmn it Wor-
thington's Drug Store, N0.7 East Main St. Also
fresh Drugs ami Medicines 1

Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, Ac. a full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest nmikot rules. Also a com-
plete lino of school Books at the lowest price*,
and all articles {attaining to the Drugand Book
business.

HAVRUSTP’R BROS.
Feb. 18, IW>9—lf No. U) N. lliuiuver »i.

Choice Family Groceries.-Finest
qualityol Tens, Choloe Brands of Family Flour,
Buck " heal and Corn Meal, nt J. M. Mason helm-
er’s, smuli West corner Pitt and Pomfivt Sts.,

Feb. 'Jo, 1809-dm Carlisle, Pa.

Attention Merchants.—Merchants
will d»» well by cnlllir.' to see the huge assort-
ment of yoUornt and Fancy P>U Gooils, such aa
Gloves. Uoisery, Keck-Tles and Bows; Suspen-

ders, Paper and Linen Collars, Cuffs, 1rim to lugs,
In great variety, stationary,Tailors Trimmings,
Shaving. Tooth and Hair Brashes, soaps Peifn-
merles, Drugs, rdioe Black, ic., «scM at

COYLE & CO.,
No. II South Hanover St.,

March 'Jo,lB*i«—«3t Carlisle, Pa,

Success no Secbet.—Certainly Wm.
Ulair& Son’s win losule business musk he done
in n way to suit iho trade, as thcr business with
storekeepers l« steadily Increasing. They sell
the best goods In largo or small quantities, at

ly wholesale prices, for the cash, no outside
isis, and warrant everything they sell.
They are headquarters for Fl-di, Still. Coal Oil,
Ish Oil. sugars, Coflees, Teas. Molasses,Qucens-
are. Glassware, Ccdarware,Stoneware, Cordage,
iruultou amt everything hi that line of goods,
huta storekeeper may waul.

WM. BLAIR*SON,
“South End’’ Carlisle, Pen mi.

May «, lNi!>-

•rpcclal Notices.
GREAT REMEDY FOR THE

CUUE OP THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
DR. WISHART’H FINE TREE TAR

CORDIAL.
Itis tho vital principle of fo Ptno Tree, oh
lined by a peculiar piocess in the distillation
f iho tar, by which Us highest medical proper-
iesare retained.
Ills theonly safeguard and reliable remedy

which has been prepared Jroui the Juice of tho
Pine Tree.
Itinvigorates thodigestive organs and restores
heappetite.
Itsiiengtheus tho debll lated system.

U polities and enriches the blood,and expels

riom tho system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on tho lungs.
li dissolves tho mucus or phlegm which slops

tho air-passages of tho lungs.

Hs heating principle acts upon the Irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to

each diseased, pari, relieving painand subduing
inlhimnmtmu.

li. ia uio result of years of study ami experi-
ment. mid it Is offered to the aflUcU-d, with the

positive assunmee of its power to cure the fol-
lowing dlsca-es. If thepatient has not 100 long
delayed a resort f> the meansof cure:

Consumption of the lungs. Cough.tioro Throat
nml Breast. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind
ami Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Uiplherla, «£<i.,&e.

Wean* often ashed why are not other reme-
dies in the market for Consumption, Coughs,

Colds and other Pulmonary aflVctlons equal to
Ur.Lq, Wiahart’s Pmo Tree Tar I 'ordlrl. Wo

answer— . , . .
-Ist. It cures, not by stopping cough, but by

looseningand assisting nature to throw off the

unhealthy matter collected üboulihethroutand
bronchial tubes, causing irritation and cough,

2d. MustThroat and Lung Uemedlesure com-
posed of Anodynes, which allay the cough for

awhile, but by their coustrlnging effects, the ti-

res become hardened, ami theunhealthyfluids
coagulate and are relumed In the system, caus-
ingdisease beyond thecontrol of our most emi-
nent physicians.

Sd.The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with Uaassist-
ants, are pi eiorrable, because they remove the

causeuf Irritation of the mucousmembrane and

bronchial tubes.asslsithe lungs to actuud throw
off the unhealthy secretions, and purliy the

blood, thus scientifically making the euro per-

Ur. WBlmrt has on file hundreds and thou-

sands of certificates, from im u and women ol
unquestionable character who wore hopelessly
gWen up to die, but through the Providence of
Uod were completely restoicd to health by the

Pine Tree Tar Cordial. A Physician in
attendance who can be consulted nl per

mou or yb mall, free of charge. Price of
Pine Tree Tar Cordial 81 50 per bottle,
SU per doz. Scut by express on receipt of price,

Address/*L.Q.C. Wlshart, M. X>. No. North
2d street, Philadelphia, Pa.

April auwflWxa

\V ItAT THEY I*lloPOSH TO DO.-Aa WO
uiebTsiitml tlmmeanlng of lids heading— W, C.
Sawyer A Co. propose to glvoidl persons a rare
opportunity lostM-uro bargains from their Im-
mense stock of seasonable goods. They nro
anxious toclose their buslnes- n« rapidly as pos-
slide, and they arc determined to reduce tho
prices of nil kinds of Dry Goals much below
whH they cun be bought of hands. Every
one needing good goods and at low prices, will
d() well in call ami examine the bargalnsoffercd
at thishouse. Now is the time to save money.—
All are invited to Inspect ihe i|iuilliyami prices.
Don't fallal :> go,relghbor.

“ Kjkst in Wah, First in Beach,
aud First in the Hearts of Tin; Countky-

ukn.—Dihl'k not George Washington, for he's
de -d. hut it Isnuk Hall, the BlgClothlng House,

at sixth and Market street*, Philadelphia. In
war times ll look strong hold upon the afiec-
tlotiH of the people became it kept an near as
possible to old prices; and In peace U Increases
iu popularity by the excellence and ever In-
creasing ctieupne*-* of Its clothing, but It Is en-
throned In the hearts of the ••countrymen" be-
cause country trade Iu ns speciality.

Jft tesfllJ HALL’S

MVEGETABLE SICILIAN.
HAIR

jRENEWm.
ITS EFFECT IS

M IBAUUIiODS
Ills i.perfect and wonderful article. Cures

Bahlmss. Makes hair grow, A petter dressing
limn my ••oil" or “ponmluine." Softens brash,
dry ami wiry hair Into Beautiful Milken Trusses.
But, nbnvc all, the great wonder Is the rapidity
with which it restores gray hair to Us original
color.

Tho whitestand worst looklnghalrresumesUs
yonth/ul beauty by Us use. It docs not tile the
hair, Ixit strikes at the rootand tills it with new
life and coloring matter.

Thefirst application will i.ognod ; yon will see
the natural colorreturning every d »y. and

. BIOKO HE YOU KNOW IT.
the old,g»ay,discolored appearance of the hair
will by gone, giving place to lustrous, shining
and beautiful locks. *

A«k for Hull’s Sicilian HairUonower, noother
article is ut alt like it in effect.

Sec thatevery bottle Imsou. private Govern-
ment Stump over vlio lop of the bottle. All oth-
ers are imitations.

R I*. HALI.it CO. Nashua, N. ,H. Proprietors,
For sale hy all Druggists.
May 0, DUB—1m

UEljc ililatluts
4’nrllNlc Flour anil Grain -lliu hot.

CORRECTED WEEKLY UY i. H. ROSLEU -t RRO.
Carlisle, May 13, imsO.

Flour—Pumlly 8 S ryid’orn,
Floui—Super...

•Ky«* I'loui
Wheat—While
Wheat—Ued,...
Bye

, U 00 Oats u5
.«<*/< ’lnVel JH-cd, t* I<o

.. 1 'y rimnlhy Seed, 3
„ 1 -t" New Hay ‘ptou 11 00
.81 *A>

KMiilntKolphin Jffarlcets.
Philadelphia, May 12,1>GU.

Fi.otm —The market is wuh ml improvement.
Salen ..f 1000barrets ».t <m.» oil 'or so perilne. o Ton
(i 25 lorex true. '• fri 25 for own, Wisconsin and
Mimntoita extra rumily—llu' Jaiier rate ho-

pi-nusvl v<n lii d<». a T-'m7 50; Ohio do, at
7 7'mSJii. Kye Hour sell-, at 7a7 2) per ImiTH.

OiUlN.—The Wheal market Is quietami prices
favor buyers: Sa es ot ‘ii'Hi inisim s red at SI *>»a
I it), umber at I THal -n, and while at S2. Kj e is
stenilv, with sales of Weslei n at 1 111. l orn Is less
act ive and lower; sab-s «>f ;>7ihi lm-.li* N>ellow in
K-asiV. Oats are in good request at lull prices;
jj. 1. h nf 55"0 bus. Western at slas;).

Sia;D.—Ulov» rsced is w ibmit ••barge; sales nt
js 'iiti-.ii.) per bushel. Tunoiny Seed sells ai. ?l .‘ill
u!75 per bushel. Flaxseed sells on arrival at
52 lisu2 7U per bushel.

1115 HOOPJ2E ,BTS - 1115
WM. T. HOPICtNS

Has removed his Mannfact ury ami Salesrooms to

NO. 1 Ho CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
Where his • Own Make’' of Champion 110 >p
Shin-, especially adapted to llrst-elas- H7r*/r.v«/e
ttnil UrC'iil Trade will be found to embrace the
most extensive assortment in the Union, and all
the latest and most .tesirah'e styles, Shanes,
lengths and siy.es, 2, yauls round, ot
plain and Gored i antets. Walking Skirls. Ue-

eeptlon Tialls,Ac., &c. together with over nine-
ty ditleicnl varieties ifl Misses and Childrens'
Skirls,all of which torsymmetry of sty le, llnlsli.
liglitness, ela-ticity, dmuhilliy and nttf eftt-ny.
n m are om-qmilie i hv any «*tner good* in the
mniket, and are warmnted in eveiy tcsp-el.—
'kliLs male lo order, Altered and Repaired,
Wholesale and Iteiall.

Full lines «f Low pric'd F.aslern Made Skirts,
10Spring*, :r>eeiiIs; 2vl Springs, 15, -an l*; 25Spi ngs.

.Vieeuls; :v> Springs. 00 c.-nUs; and 10 Spilngs, To

• -oiwßTaii <'oUsi.’Ts 11 t.r»7 «I*UW-
eni styles and nrlees, Horn To cents to -“an.
{tracing It. Worlley, '• Meckel,” -'Glove Filling,”
Milthilll Foy’H Uui-el Skill. Suppoiieis, ,u.s.

patent ” Salf-adJu-Miig Abdominal”
Corsets, French, English and Dmicstn- Hnd-
made Corsets.d superior French Patterns of
Cotell Corsets, “ Our Own Make,” to which we
invite special attention.

Complete a.-.siirt-oeiit of ladies’ Under Gar-
ments. at very low pi Ices.

GENERALAGfcJNTlor theRARTRAM A FAN-
TON family m-aving machines, superior
to anv other heftre ihe puhlie. Fltty-iwo of
these'No. I. Machines, Price 555 each, are being
given away to our customers, lu order to get
them intro’duc'ed. R»eiy person hi want of ar-
ticles in our line, should examine «>ui goods he-
jore purchasing elsewhere. Call or send for clr-
ctilaiH at our Manuiactoiv ami Salesrooms, No.
11 In Chestnutst.. Pnlladelphla.

April s. lSi»-3iu WM. T. HOPKINS.

The greatest medical DIS-
COVERY KNOWN TO MAN.

LINDSEY'S ■

.BLOOD SEARCHER.
Fortheenreof all diseases arising from an Im
mire Staleof the Blond, such as
HCll*. PULA,SALT LtllliUM, l-IUSIPFXAS,

SOKK EYES, BOILS, TITTER. Ac

Itis purely

A VEGETABLE PREPARATION-

not a single grain of Mineral Poison enters Into
tis eon position—so tluit while It Invariable af-
ftirtN relief ami effects most wonderful cures, no
overdose eoilld injure the most ten or infant.
j.M. Lindhhv- Hear Sir;—We am very near

out of your medlem*, please send us two do/.-
en. We would Just say llmt your medleino Ims
emed a case nfscrof >la that lias been oomhig■ mfor hv years; the flesh was eatenoil the bi-
lly's amis— vim could see the sinews working
she Is at Iheelghlh bottle now. and the flesh Is
growing onverv fast. YourUlood Searcher Is go-

lug all over the countr.\. The people MV veiy
nmeh pleased with tin* above ease. Please send
us statement of our aeeount,mid oblige ns.

\*onra mily,.
JOIIN . R , u ,. TON.t HON,

KIjDKUTON, Ind. Station.

«ST“ Beware of counterfeits. The genuine hai
thename of

11. E. SELLEhs a CO.

at thebottom of theonsldo wmpner.

Rule Proprietors,

R . E. SELLERS A CO

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Kprsale by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY <k COWDISN
Philadelphia, Pa.

mid *

riAVERSTICK BROTHERS.

Carlisle, Pa.

March 4

hotel.

NORTH HANOVER STREET.
Carlisle,Pa

The subscriber has loosed the above commo-
dious and

WELt-KNOWN HOTEL,

(lately nconnled by I-ewls Faber.) and Is now
prepared to accommodate thepublicin a manner
to givesatisfaction,

STABLING FOB FIFTY HOUSES.

April8,1809-Om"
WM. E. KARNS.

J. L,. BI'ERNER’S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE
BBTW H KN HANOVER AND BEDFORD S’m
IN RE A U OF T H E CORN-

i SIAN HOUKE,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having (Uluil uptho.spihla with new Carr
pu i u i *.i p vnt I t.» lurnlsh a
gnu At minmible rules. Parties taken
um the Hpr n.fc>.
April 'Jat

181)9.
J3vi) ®oods.

SPRING. 18119,

NEW RICH AND BEAVTIKI 1.

SP R I G GOODS

GREENFIELD’S,

No. 4, EAST MAIN STREET.

Your Inspection is sol Idled, ns great bargains

inall klndsof Dry Goods are now offering—

Having purchased a full line of all the most de-

sirable goods of tho season for cash at tho lowest

mark that goods have reached In U.o last sis

years. lam prepared to offer to the trade great-

er inducements than can bo found in any House

In this valley. All I ask to convince any one of

the nbovo/nc/. Isau early call

DRESS GOODS,

all shades of

COLORED SILKS.

SILK AND LINEN POPLINS,

.1 A P a N E8 vft-v Ol'tlKß

POPLiINETTES. MOHAIUS, UUENES, STItIPED

PIQUES, FIO PIQUES; 'JOiiullful Bhiul<-» of

SPRING ALPACAS,

STRIPED mohairs,

striped poplins,

KLEGANT DELAINES AT TWENTY CfcSK,

STRIPE DELAINES,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS IN PLAIDSami STRIDES,

ALL WOOL DELAINES,

In single and double widths.

CHILDRENS’ DRESS GOODS

In great varieties,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

JUKI ynnlH GOOD CALICOat 10 and VIV. cent..

TU-sltc Ginghams at 12V, touts ami npwimlil.

dm of Tickings, Shei'tlnt's. PIII.>»-Ca«o Mill,

Inn, very cheap. Patties wantingtho nhc.vc will

,-<dl to examine our stock before purchasing*.

Coftoimdes,

Shirting Stripes,
Checks,

Drills,

Denems

GRAIN BAGS,

CLOTHS & CASBIMERKS,

•om the L owest Grade to tho Finest French,

ivlng always taken the lend in tills hiam-U of

business. I wo.ild say 1 am bettor prepared

is season than ever, to meet the wishes of all

desiring a good article, or a very fair haras

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

at the shortest notice by a first-class teyfov

MOURNING GOODS,

bombazines

WOOL DELAINES,

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

CHAPE VEILS ANl* COLLARS.
English Crape

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS

Square and long, alsoa fu’i assortmentni Fn

icral Goods, for which order*,will he pinmptly

md Huttsfactorally Ailed.

WHITE GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,

TABLE CLOTHS. NAPKINS

TOWELS, LINENS, MARSAILLES,

PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,

INDIA TWILLS, ' SWISSES, TARLE

CAMBRICS &C.

NOTIONS!

In great varieties.

HOSIERY AN P GLOVES,

a Tull stock constantly on lioml,

remember the place.

IfO. 1, EAST MAIN ST

You will not ho disappointedif you call and see

L, T GREENFIELD
6ipril 8, U1,10.-/7

3List of DfahtSi
IISI'OF ni:AI.KIIS 111 Gimills. Wan*-,

j mill Meudmtidise, a i-o llrcwcrs, DlsUiUis,
l.Utnheiiiumi, Kalliu House*. At*., within M>u
f'UDiiy ui I'umherhuid, its uppmiM«.d mid ilhm ss*
«•<! hv VredeneU I'nriiuiitn.Mercantile Appruts*
it, hV accordance wilh ihebcvurut act* of As-cni-
l)!y f us ColloUM, lu wit;

CARLISLE.
CSim. /.tcciuc.

Lcldlch AMiller,dry goods, *' "I
1 111 /, Al>los , do 1* '£> W

• >cdM-, t' do 12 12 SO
SaWiel A Co. do V'i <"*

I .'Hies. \V . A. do 14 •
!(}*-<>unlU,, d. 1.. T. do II 16 '*)

King, .f. O. If. do il 7 w
Harper, 11ms A , tlo 12 12 ot)

Umion. Jolm.lancy good*. 14 7
Henizler, Jus> pll do 14 7'W
Me IT, .1. I’, do H 7'*»
• oyle A Co., do 12 W CO
Uoduern. C.M. Jewelry, H 7
Nannie, \V. l>. 11. do 14 7id
i*oiilyn,T, tlo 14 ?(*)

Cramer, !•'. C. do 14 « Oil
He\*inger, 11. do H • W
saxion.ll. hardware, • 0 ->‘i)
Mdler A Mowers, no 10 Hi mi
Ocher, A. K. Mrs.Kewuig machines, U 7 <0
Campbell, John do 14 • 7 uu
Fulmer. J. M. AH. 11. do II 7w)
.Sictioiii'xn}, Jns n loves, 14

<_ 00
UtnesimlhA Ku)ip, tlo 14 t uu
Kiidley, Win, do H 7 iy
Wmhor A ciamly, do ' II 7 mi
selieiH, Wm. conieclioaary, 11 7 00
Miller, IVier tlo 14 7 00
Klieetll. J. 11. do 14 7 t!0
Keider, Min S. M. do 14 7 00
Ii agues, Robert do 11 7uo
Yoelililll,Cieo. do 11 7 00
Mariur, Jacob do 14 7 00
ScbrodellbaUuh.J. tlo 14 < I*l
Zeigier, J. A. ll«jwor A feed, 14 7 lmj

lleetem A Hri>b., produce, 11 h> (W

Hosier A Hr<» do 11 IS 00
Woodward, II U.do 11 15 i»0
JlarkneHs, H. do 14 7 >0
Rhoads. J, AD. tlo 14 7 tHI
Slaj nmn.C.S. dt> 14 700
Cornelius A Hosh.dO
Hoover, f>. M, lumber A coni,
Hlair, A- il. tlo
lieluufoy AHhrom, do
Khoiuis, C. coal,
(tieilnuan, U. groceries,
l.lzimin.C, Uo
Harm*, \V . 11. do
Sindh. W. ll.' do
Welzel W. M. do
Heiuler, Julia do
Miuamheiiuer, J do
Sues, A. J. do
Kaanev, D. B. do H
Ulmr. Wm. & Son,do s
MUobraiuU.il. do M
Kshani uch. F. do }J
liniwii, John • do m
A.ack.J. D. do m
Waizel. Jos. S. do }l
Fuller,Joint do j j
M inner John do J-*
Zaluler,Jos. do l|
JVIJVr, W. O. do I
poh.y.il. do M
Cameron, W. J. do }1
KiMirlj Jacob do M
1. boll, Christ do *’’{
Wu->hino“d,AV. U do }■*
Hodman, G. B. do {•*
Duuloii, C. do.
Uzman. John.furniiure 1
Cornman, I* ledk. do P
Shupley, Clms. do |f
KW.IU A. B. do H
SI pe, I). do M
?Mlas. Joseph boots & shoos. H
Ihiii.it, N. do do. H
M. M v its. do do 11
I'nrU'r, W. M. do do H
i iirumiin,J. do do j 1
Flaming. F. C. do do 1-1
Irvine. John do do H
Dlven, W. C. do do \\
Si & Spohslar bool a A shoes, H
Lisznmu. Philip,bools & hlioch, JICbaliowaib, Win. null.nary, }•
Wlhuiras, .Mm K. do 11
Noli; .MiH, M. do
Hinton, Mrs. do
Bulling,Win. clothing,
l.aablar. A. O. do
Kroiianburg, S. do
I. o util. I*J. 15. do
Smilay. J. \V. do
Llvlng'lmi, I. do
Goldsmith, i:. do
Dormr, John do
Kaklhs.W M. do
Iliu.T. 11. S. do
llanlah. N. do
011111111111,15. drugs, N
KllmU, Mrs.B. do 1
< (initiuui A’ Worthington do U
iljivcrsUak Bros., do l'»
• <alsn»n. David ‘lo J-*
Frank. T. N. do ll
Hush, U, O tohncco,

K. do
livm & Harbst, do
Kiismlngar, Gao. leather
Fnsm'iitg' r, s. Uobos,
l.ochiimn. . Photographs,
I. .1. C. do
Piper, W. K. b.«lw,
J.Minion, Jus do
Unmiaii.S. P. *i<*
Boas. Jau, hum Ji caps,
Kedar, Jno. A. do do
Calllo. J U. do do
I .mu- John produce,
Salah, N. tlealar.
Uoberl Allison, do

•—W

DICKINSON.
Wolfs. dry goods Agro., H
Myi-is, D»v, .Jo d‘» JJ
Ga/dner.v Myers, do d<»
Clever A Co., do .do **

EAST PENNSPOBO.
Zneharlnsit Ron, j,f
hmiit-. W. »». diy goods <tgro., u
Ituu'iimn, H. N. dry goods a gro. p i
Oles-ner. John d“ «<» *•*

Rooks. M. & *'Oii, groceries. 1 j
Nicholas. Peter do l *
l.ongneeker.J. do J-

*

lliimmel. •-. L do }}
/.nrlmnit',iv Hon, produce, 11
Vi.. Wm. do 11
nvsler.ceo .lumber, *4
Martin,& Co., do 14
smlili,G. W. confectionary, II
Mu tz. lheo M do II
MhvACo. boots* shoes, H
Nei'dteh, J. 11. merchl tailor, U
Muod, .N. stoves. }1
Elmer,A. furuituro. H
Muss.-r, David,whip-, II
Kimmei. John marketing 11

FKANKFORD.
Klmigh & F.lliot, dry goods,
Woods, Buui’l. do

HAMPDEN.
Wolf. .1.9. drygoods. JJNicholes, Peter do j»

E. W. do •
Templm. J. M. groceries, if
Kuoii. U. dry goods & groceno s. i >

Hupp. J. J. & Co.. produce,
Templln, Uyrus.lurmtuio H

UiWttlt ALLEN.
Good. D. H, dry goods <k gro.. U

l!..wioiiii & Co., do do if
IConkle* Hn>, do do l»
.shertek, C. drugs, *•

Dpirlch, J. O. stoves, U

Pretz. A. a ison. hoots and shoes, n
Oil belt, Cyius, Whips. 11

MIDDLESEX.
O'Hara. H. dry goods 4 groceries, II

rtWilev.J. uu 1,0 11

MECHANICSBUKO.
Comfort & IhiUoif. Urv goods. {1

- Meek & Wesihafer, do I I
ID..hr, Israel groceries, {-
JUlherd- Megary, drygoods. JJ
OlovAjf W.O gruitene.s, **

Mrmdiedi Nlosewuiiger, dry goo.v». •)

Huvlnney & Myoi>, groceries, . i
Mroug P. A. A Hro., Uiy goods. • 1-

JltlsltV SnJi. do j"
UulVijsbeiger, U. D, do i
Elcoek, Jo.-. do '
Millui .v Heyde, groceries.
Niniih.J.K <" *
uunlimiii, J. A. do •

KbeOy. D. W. do l-
ivmmhiger .1. do »•

.Millie.-.n. U. W. do
Uoser. MivsCluril,millinery, i
Miyau.Mrs.M. do JKberly&>on, lumber, {
.»iiile<N('»i d is<m, do 1
L.oiig d Uindis, do JJ
Mm.r, 11. H. do
Miller Carnet, ptoduee. 11
lii > non, T, «. . do *

MuMuuti & iiurlu-r, t\o
IJoyei. Ebeiiy Jirion, Imrdwniv •
Ivimmei it Uubb. do h
polk, C. U. di ugu , ;
i-.vwt, Vetmim, d.» J
Huy. Allied do
ilellllhi,J. ». do j
Suavely, .-1. D. do ’

Zion, • ienvy
,

shoe-*, u
Loiigneckcr. .1 K. do JJ
Keiru.C do 1*
Keig.e, l.cVl do j
imwinali, A Pro., do II
Muller, A J. • do }
>lmoii. s. variety. J}
I'lflee, D. L. blankets »*

Matthew & Mro.. piuinoels, Ij
sv ouueilieu a: iluuek,stove-. I
Wilson,Dad»
Mauek A- Diehl, furn tore 1
Tiuel 0: Pro., do j
Uuup, John do H
SWuilz Jacob Jewelry.
>lu«l»l- y. It E. do JPalmei.J.H. cigar. J*
Uu-svih-r M. do }J
Uiuer I*. A. conlevtlonary. j
Uiove. Jacob do H

Our. H.U. Agl. clothing, I
Kerder.L I'. do
.•.brains, L. W. do i
Mukei, J. L. paper,
imil. Heiij. hluiiKela, JJ
-MIUJWD , & TlUtei, coal, • JJMiller, J & CO., hitters. J, i osb-ego, W. sewing machines, JJ
Null, li.Marketing. 11

MIIFUN
John d*-v kjoodK and pro., j<

Null, Z. do iio H

MON HOE.
Herman. J T. U, dry poods, j?
I’iuiik, John d* }J
i vmtiey, L. D* di iJg»»

~

flunk. f*um I. teed, f!
dpuiir,iieuiy do 11

NEWTON.
Manning& Rro., I'luduco. 10
llurnli & llio., On |l
■Sn> der, U. do
Wutt*« Wagoner. do
Unr.li J. d> J- U- , do "

rtloner H. A,dry good., ifLhwih.J-T. do
UeOerligArlon, groceries, }!
.wuslllnger, due. dry goods. jj
Clover e; nisi, do
Kyle, John do jJ
Minion, John groceries. j j
K..auolJ.C, dry goods,iiel.ner, W. K. groceries, »

Us era, K. Conleelionco, .
Uitisou. Ueo. do
X.owth. Win. , do ' uMulch, rtuiu 1. nhoe*, ..

Urt-eu, James do uW.Htovw. {*
Huin.C. I£. umrkctmj,.
Kilim t, Mury,uilllmtr> , ~

HuntKUtTiccr, AMul. ihUiUeUUK.
NEWVILLK.

James. E A Uro . dry k*«*K “

stoUtfh&ElUoli, do jj
M'Cuddnsu, I. do . *SMiruiv. iV- d-groeeiies,

Vrrr.'iu.Voo.sn.nUhno., {{
j‘»i«rk.&Bro„ cloLUlug U

1W 00
15 00
7 Do

10 00
7 00
7 -0
7 W

JLisrt m affllrtd

7 00
7 ml

IS 00
10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 (H
7 00

7 IK)
: aa
7 00
7 IK)
7 00
7 00
7 IN)
7 00
7 00

7 UD

7 O’
7 IN)
r id
7 UO
7 HI

U
H
U
U

lileWMer iV UuUalltTly, lio
North. O. \V. do
Hnndull, 11. 1., A Hon do
Mnxwrli. Andrew nhoes,
Aek»*r it
Wild,S. U. do
o’Nwii, h. K. do
Ke.d, Mr*. 11. do
Moutvioimov. Pr. do
Woo<liinriiitShi>iluber«cr,rurnllur<*,ll
Hrh'kcr (it'o. M. Ou 1-1
liriclu-r. .lohn do 14

hardware,' 14
Kunklo, J, A. do 111
l.itndlH, <». W. Jewelry, 14
M.dl, U. \V. stoves, II
Kennedy, J.M. do 14
Henry H. * conieetiofcory, 14
(Tuwfotd. J.W. do U
Ijiughlln, Jos. Teed, 14

Harrietmillinery, 14
bmiJey, Ml»»M. do 14

NKAVBUIIQ.
Elliott<t Rarr, drygoods, II
Htevlek A Mwigerl, uo U
M*« o.v, Puinol.hooiH >ind bhoca, 14
Stevlck, l*. C. furniture, ll

NEW CUMBERLAND.
WUiPt, T. Ury goods,
Hngbnmn & Sou, do
Ui»'SiS Ot,, do
Mu-mt, M. R. lumber,
Oyster, Charles do
Juiiicn Owt-ii, do
Leo & Kbcrly, do

PENN,

Ernest& Clover, dry Roods,
Clover «£ ITo , do
Oeker, Henry grocrnes,
Garber & Kurtz, dry Roods,
Jay Cook & Co., do

SOUTHAMPTON.

Miller,Daniel groceries.
{Clever d: I'Ufndu, dry goods,
H'lever, Conruo do
Btrhom'& Williams, do
Allison.0. & Co., do
Croft, D. H. do

SHIPPENSBURG.
Lamllß, J. Jewelry,
Hayes, W. l). £.sewing machines,
Davis. Mrs. M. millinery,
Hubly,MlhhS, do
Lawtou <tCo,, produce,
Loug&Qtsh, do
Morrow & Pllcklnger, do
Hlalr.T. p. do
Foanut ii Uaughman, groceries,
Tnimnn a. Kiumivl UO
Noiuker. John do
Pague, I. IL do
Myers, Hnni'l. do
Martin. John do
Weaver. W. F. do
Am, P. S. do
Duke. I) K. do
..Hollar,K. r. «t Bon. do
Anglo, M. M. do
Kebo, James do
M’Pherson, D. 11, drygoods,
Ktiodgmss, K. do
Koui2& Monlgomoiy do
Jainison, W, T. do
Danner* Neely, do
Womleili.li a Mell.lumber,
He dig, J. & J. H. dry goods,
(treason,U. N. confectionery,
Clark; Win. do
Uunktn *(J Ibblc, drugs,

N Itlek, J. C. do
IvHler. H. K.
Cron, J.W.
Cole, O. H.
M'Phevson * Cox, hardware,
Sicvick ,i Uebuek, . do
Grahl I * muait, ’ do
snoddy, J. furniture,
I'riswell, David do
llaridmn, Duke* Uro.,do
Wallers a Winters, Moves,
>V«il(, .!• 'Jill A. do
Kelso, Jiinies.books.
Hriilges, John A.Son, ololblnc,
Land s a llendcr, do
shearei a Ilnur,
Smiley. J. M

KhOl'H,

SOUTH MIDDLETON.
II rnmn.C. dry goods, H

*A list»*r A- llro., do 14
Hownmn.» Heintnlngor, do II
Zelgler, .1. 11. gtocenes, ll
Zeigler. 1». M. do • M
Wop. Sam I do 14
Heckman, John.notlons, 14
Clapper. Plnllp.con'ectiotmry, 14
Ueep. Coi.rod.mrmUire, 11
Williamson, .1. «t Pro., dry goods, 1-
Wehtiert ,t «’o.. do II
llollcrt, John,furniture. 14

SILVER SPRING.
Orris a T.amb, dry goods, H
Kcc'Oi A Loitgsdorf, do M
Rurkluddei, NV.rt. do 11

J P. do 11
IjOiim' A Ku'iilt, do 14

J. W. do 14
l.etdiglt.J. P.Allro.. procmee, I-J
Glover,T. 10. conlecimnery, 14
pmitemaker,T. do 14
Kicker, J. . do 14
Wumbuitgli,Win. furniture, 11

UDPER ALEN.
Sw/irtz, J. clothing,
GussWller, J. N. dry goods,

WEBT PENNSBORO.
Lens, G. W. drygoods, it
Shamhaugh. L. J. do 14
jtmrA limit Judder, do 1J
M Culloeli. A.M. do I*
Ilamlsltew. J. W. do l-J
L’arotliMiH. J-. B groceries and shoes, 11
Hood I.slo es, 11
Carothers.J S. produce, II
Hrandon, W. P. do 1J
Watson, Jehu dealer, H
Hess, P, marketing, 0 14
Uthliop,Win. do I*

EATING HOUSES.

Meloy, John Mechanlesburg,
HponsCer, Win, Carlisle.

DIRTILI.EUB AND BREWERS,

ftaliter,R Newton township, 0
Wholer,J. W. do do 9
Kahor, C. Carlisle. •

BILLIAICD BALOON6.

Hippie,Jacob.Cnrltslo,
Over. bonnet,N'-wvUle. _
sVelnch Emanuel,Mcchanlcsburg,
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Notice Is hereby given to ull porsonsnamed lu
he.aho.ellst, thatby an Aetof Assembly, up-
>r«ved April nth, JMfi,Connty Treasure™are rc-
inlred to bring suit and collect, all licences re*
nainlng unoaid on or before the Istday ol July

lest, and hv other Acts of Assembly, venders ol
•inous. splrltous, malt or brewed liquors, nrenl-
.o liable to hulltemeut in Iho Court of. Quarter
Sessions. Those interested are therefore reques-
od to lift their licenses without delay and save
he costs ic. 0. MELLIMJKH,

lYtosurer of CutnberUtnti Could//.
April -JJ, ISfiO-JL

fßrtical
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'. JOHNSON'S '1
'RHEUMATICCOMPOUNB

; and .* !

feOOD PURIFIER
U

QUICK IN ITS ACTION
I'EIIMiSEST IS ITS CUKE

HI3A.D TUK FOIjLOWINQ TESTIMONY

Mo*ms U. K. Sellers &. Co.—Having HUlfoivU
ntti Khcuinntlkid fur a long «lm»* 1 was Indm'id
iv Ol D«nkn to try Ji.tinnuiu Uhcumitllc
'omuniunl. I pur.-huMsl ouo ImUlo ami wuw
...fccl.y cuvea
Ktnn, Allegheny Co. Tu., Dec. 10, IMS.
Mos-si«. 11. Iv Sellers & Co.—Oont-:—After *ut-

enn'irfor seven vmm from lUieumutlsm 1 wu»
i l>y ..no li’.tile of JohnM.n'H Hhcunmlic

•omp.mml, whim I’hy&lehuiK could glveum no
vllef

JOSEPH UOBIN*.
Shsir}Mown, N. J. Doc. 15,

Mohm's It. 1-2. .v (*o.—Dear Hlrs Z w*«h u

•r*iiii<Us irnm UhriimatlMu for aixteuii yours, of*

n-n coitUiit’d to tin* houMJ, uiul ovni uhHlm* to
Johnson n Klu uinullo L’omjiound ourotf

iii»* iroo> my amt no'v i iwn nvilktrillion!
my stu!r db\vulliwe\ci. McDOWEU'..
Trrmitn. October 2T>. INO.
M<*sr* U. E. Heller* <t ro.-GentKt-Jolmßoir*

iU.wimmth* Compound cured me of fCUenmuU*iu
vvhfii I’hysleitumaiid every oilier prepuruiionIn

the i’liarii.ucoimi imled
Dr. J.T. WRIGUT.

Leavenworth, Kansas, Dec. 25,Uki5.
vi,. s>r'i. H. K.HeJIorNd: C«>.-Deur.S>rh:-I here-

by e»*rttfv that n number of persons.iiuy father
IS,, im lilt! nuiniiiT,! who were afflicted with
it Liuhumu i«»r immy yeura, have u> my
Ivii«-wi»mlii«*, been permanently cared by tfie use
of Johnson's UhvumuUc Compound. nw

T *>’ 1 sburon, Pcuna. Nov. 20,1WJ7.
T »>o

R. E. BELLERS & CO.,
U) 00
1000
7 00
7 00

BOLE PROPRIETORS,

PITTBIIUBOH, PA.

FOB BALE B.T
00

io Oy
1M W
20 00
lij W-

-7 00
7 00
7 00
7 «0
7 00

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY

cOWD E K ,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

HAVERSTICK BROS.,

Carlisle, P

March -I.ISCO—tC

NOTICE.— Notice la litreby given tliat
Union. Tcsu>mo.uory

( lpf
.tiihn lIlus Vn?;il^jiO un.ler.ieoe.l real.?-
have tfnuitM | . Allp«*rHon* Indebt-
>>>« 1,1 liaowK'K to inabppayment

; mum pro-

huntHomo rur “ clt'” n ,! j0 ItM W. HUSTON,
£twcutar«April 15. UW-ttt,

En


